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Checklist for a German National Visa 

 

- Work visa in the case of PARTIAL RECOGNITION OF VOCATIONAL 
TRAINING (Section 16d Residence Act)  - 

If your vocational training has not been fully recognized by the competent German agency, you can 
apply for a visa to complete the necessary training in Germany and at the same time start to work. 
After completion and full recognition of your training, you can apply for permanent residence in Ger-
many. Please note that some university degrees from foreign universities are classified as vocational 
training in Germany. You can find out more about living and working in Germany at www.make-it-
in-germany.com. 

 

Before booking an appointment, please prepare the following documentation for your visa. The fol-

lowing documents are to be submitted personally at the Embassy after booking an appointment.   

 

IMPORTANT: 

1. Please provide the original documents in the first (1.) pile in the below men-

tioned order! 

2. Please also provide two copies of all documents in two (2) identical piles! 

3. The Embassy reserves the right to request additional documents. 

 
 

DOCUMENTS: 

 Fully completed and signed application form for “national visa” (here) 
 

 Where applicable: Declaration fully completed and signed regarding contact details 

and power of attorney 
 

 Valid passport (valid for  at least 6 months   and with at least two (2) completely 

empty pages) 

 

 Recent biometric passport photos (see specimen photos, other photos cannot be ac-

cepted and delay the visa process) 

 

 Completed form signed by your employer: ORIGINAL Declaration of employment 

with Supplement A 

 

 From the age of 45: Original proof of adequate provision for old age (only if salary 

does not amount to at least 55% of the annual contribution assessment ceiling for 

the general pension insurance scheme – 2020: 45,540 € gross/per annum) 

http://www.make-it-in-germany.com/
http://www.make-it-in-germany.com/
https://videx-national.diplo.de/videx/visum-erfassung/#/videx-langfristiger-aufenthalt
https://kigali.diplo.de/blob/2382622/cf5ef312a60312a5ca5042bd53e46a72/erklaerung-erreichbarkeit-einwilligung-vertretung-vollmacht-englisch-data.pdf
https://www.bmi.bund.de/SharedDocs/downloads/DE/veroeffentlichungen/themen/migration/feg-anwendungshinweise-anlagen/anlage4.pdf;jsessionid=1BF8F7FF9C82B956E37790EB866D44B0.1_cid287?__blob=publicationFile&v=5
https://www.auswaertiges-amt.de/blob/2310528/5eeebad51671187bddb4b1a299bfbd78/anlage-6---zusatzblatt-zur-erklaerung-zum-beschaeftigungsverhaeltnis---neu-data.pdf


 Notification by the German agency responsible for recognition of vocational qualifica-
tions on the need for adjustment or compensatory measures to establish the equiva-
lence of the vocational qualification or to issue a work permit. More information on 
recognition: www.anerkennung-in-deutschland.de 
 

 If stated in the deficit notification: original registration for theoretical courses, in-
company training measures (with further training plan) or exam preparation courses  
 

 If stated in the deficit notification: original registration for assessment test and 
where applicable registration for preparatory course for the assessment test  
 

 If a German language course is planned as part of training: registration confirma-
tion from the language school indicating the number of hours per week of the booked 
course (intensive course with at least 18 hours per week) and confirmation of pay-
ment of the course fee  
 

 Proof of qualification: for example, original diplomas, certificates and proof of com-

pletion (all pages) 
 

 Proof of German language skills: e.g. original Goethe certificate  (As a rule at least 
A2, in the care and health sector at least B1) 
 

 Proof of adequate health insurance cover 
a. If applicable: Health insurance upon entry for at least 90 days of your stay that 

adheres to Schengen rules and regulations. If as a trainee you are subject to man-

datory statutory health insurance, you must bear in mind that this insurance can 

only begin when you take up residence in Germany and begin your training. If you 

enter Germany beforehand, private health insurance must be taken out for the pe-

riod prior to beginning your training and prior to being eligible for statutory health 

insurance. In  its terms and conditions, travel health insurance can exclude protec-

tion if a long-term or permanent stay is planned. So-called incoming travel insur-

ance can also contain such exclusions.  

b. Registration for statutory health insurance in Germany 
 

 Proof of adequate financial means 

To stay in Germany the applicant must have at their disposal at least 934€ net per 

month. Proof of these means is to be provided in advance when the application is 

submitted. If a salary will not be received directly after entering Germany or if the 

salary is less than 1.027,40 € net per month, provision of the monthly shortfall of 

funds must be proven separately, for example, in the form of a blocked account.  

 

 In case of previous long term stays in Germany: deregistration conformation from 

the registration office of the last place of residence 
 

 Processing fee of 75 €.  Payable only in cash in RWF. 

Applicant of a nationality other than Rwandan: 

 Proof of habitual abode by “residence permit/visa” 

file:///C:/Users/10334/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/58INEWJ2/www.anerkennung-in-deutschland.de

